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Til rit oea book which the study
, .1 otier literature will only render

mpne proious, while at the same time

it r o auiriasing and universal in lis
ra'w, that mît other literature sérves
f 1 i foil or its illustration. IThore

.l Ilo wisdom ln thia book than in
ail the other booka of the world put
togtlher."

said the great German thoologian
Edt ta Dean Stanley, au he stoop d
to it k up a copy of the New Testa-
aîcat which had accldentally fallen
from his table, " Alt other literature
wiii son greatest, to un s it mot

ten is te brighten the perfect lestons
which eau be learnt from this book
atlone,"

It lives in the ear," sald Faber,
like a music thta oan nover be for.

go.,en, Its foliolties often seem to ble
almiost things rather than mere worde.
nrie ntmemory of the dead paer into it.
The potent traditions of ciildhood are
stereotyîed in its verss. The power
of all the giiefl and triale of a war are
hidien lu ita words.

,The sun," ma Théodore Parker,
"never arts upon its gleaming page'
it gnes equally to the cottage of the
plain man and the p ee of the king.
It is woven hato the literature of the
scholarmnd onlours the talk of the
stUeet." " By the study of what other
bouk," maki Prof. liuxley, "could
children be no much made to feel that
each figure in that vant histoneal pro-
emsion fille, like themselves, but a

ni m' ntary pace in the interval be
tween two eterntties, and earnes the
blessings or the curies of aIl time,
accIding te its dfforts to do good snd
hate evil, even as they alsto are earning
their payment for their vork 1i

Ail literature i in a true mensA a
Bible of the earth, and it is slowly
written in
"Texts of despair or hope or joy or moan;'

hut its bet intepretation and its only
subst,'iute is lu the saoed literature of
the che people to whieh in a epcial
and distinctive Menue we give, sae 
rive te no h-r, the tile of to Holy
Be-k, tic Word of Qed.

Fear Nbt'.
FRFT not, faint not, fer not 1

What though sorely tried
l chotu atvay mue 0e 11y #Mys
in Hia presence bide.

Fret net, iii device
('auuuat alvays $Md

lIc leve, dear soul, li Gd's central
Ail in His band.

I-aint not, God la groater
Far fromU all t•y fol;

On liuidepend, in stresht liad
Till tife' journey clase.

Fear net, thore caom taig
Come unknow above

For good or ill shall vork God'a wil',
And Godas will te love'

Fret not, faint net, fer t 
Still in Do abidé;

und will dinn.t, and He protect;
lu Hi% love ocande.

A STORT la told of a shrewd Scotch
woian who triled to wean her huband
fro, the dram-shop by employlng he
brother to mot the puat of a ghiost, ac
flighten John o his way home. " Wh
LIe ycul" Mid tie gildman, an th'
atlparition rose before bim from behin
1 biith IlI am ÀuId _Nick," ver th,
r"IY I oe" aal, man" aid Tohn
noething daunted. "Gls a abke
yo hand. I am married to a date
0, YoO.t

Now I Lay Xe Down to sleep.
(IoLD&N head no lowly bending;

Mitla feet mo white and bare,
Dowy ayez, half shut, half opened-

Lisping out her oveninq prayer.
Well ohé knows when ahe ta sayinýl

" Now I lay me down to uleep,'
'Ti. to God that abs le raylng,

Praying Him her moui te keep.
Half asleep, and murmuring faintly,

" If I should die baere 1 wake
Tiny flngera clupd me saintly-

I1 pray 'ile, ord, my soul to take ."
Oh, the rapture, sweet, unbroken,

Of the soul who wrote that prayer I
ChiIdren'a myrild valets flaating

Up te hismve, recordit there.

Rev. D. V. Lucs. on the Liquor
Traffle.

Rxv. D. V. LUCAS, Secretary of the
Dominion Alliance, gave an able lec-
ture in the Elm Street Methodiet
Church on the So)tt Act controveray
now agitating the country. He oppo.
ned the stern logic of facto te air-apun
theories, giving chapter and verse from
official statimtics, and quoting largely
from15the ulterances of judges, grand
jurili, statesmen, and such clergymen
as 0-non Farrar and others of almilar
standing. As au old ruident of the
County of Halton, familiar with its
record both hefore and mince the passuge
of the Seott Act, ho Wau enabled
authoritativ ly to diaprove the alleRed
failure of the Act in that oounty, and
te show by a compariseuin t iis criminal
returnes with those of the adjoining
counlles that the Act bas been aucceus-
ful to a very remarkable degre in pro-
venting drunkenneu and crime. His
conoluding wrirds were: "We dare
net stand etill and ]et ths terrible
traffic go on. God ham laid the burden
on us. Our opponent@ only make our
work the harder, but they do not dis
courage un into inactivity and indiffer-
once, and they cannot defeut us, for we
know that they are fighting against
God. For there never was upou Ihis
earth any other thing which offemod mc
niany inults te (lod and His Son, or
put so many hindrances in the way o
His cause. There never was any other
tbing which hae injured humbaity
more, or doue more to disgrace o vnlla
tion. Ask us to license it I W. dare
no more to consnt to licene it than
we dame to license Pandora to open her
box; than we date to licensemen t1
utn lofoe in our street the

WILD IBEAsTa or TBEJUNGLI5.

To license it means te consent te let î
live, to promise it protection, to auth
ortie it ta continue its work of slaughte,
snd ruin. Five hundred years o
licensing it in England; two hund,0
years of lioningi i n i the Unite,
States; one hundrcd years of licena
in Canada, and, in round numberE
four hundred and fi t y sepaate anu
distinct Act@ Of Parliament to regulat
it, aid yet in these tbree Cbriatiai
cuntries jou kill not les than 150
0o0 persans auually, besides bringin

,lo te cf tiosands of homes miner
and vretehedness which cannot ho o
culated or desoribed. Now, air, if 1
la stili lioenaed for a little longer, it I

r aiaisthe cousent of man thoueand
d a{ o hristian people,volove i
o land quite as much s you do, and il
Spep snd it Gd a god dealmore.

A Youna Min' A M
' tien han been foried la Jaffna OoUeg
r Oeylonad id l4king fer ap lacl

tii. Iniwteatin Auaolaion
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Sow Prohibition was Won la
Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA han nover known auch
excitemeu before, except when Sher-
man burnt the City. Mon of aIl
classes are almont wild on this question.
Go over the City and everything is
forgotten in this. Lawyers, nmo.chants,
mechanios, preachers, roui estate dealera,
and of aIl lines of work have closed
up, and are doing aIl they ean te save
the boys and the drunkards. The
people know that they have a Lucifer
u their arch enemy, and they are
working with lIl the zs of their
soule, leaving nothing undone. They
ar priciate that flesh oannot whip the
Prince of Darknu. Every mm,
woman and child le trylng to pray for
the help of the mighty god. We
vant the prayers of every hristian.
If ve Win, it wiIi be God'% victory.
One thing cheers us, the liquor men
are even defying Ged, and saying that
God daoe not answer prayer, and now
we feel that God wiül protect Hi. ause.
The wonen, for three weeks, have
been holding daily prayer-meeting in
various parts of the elby

The vote wa largely in favour of
prohibition, though the l'quor trade
epent large mum to defeat the Act'

Terrible Experienco.
Mr. A. il Talbott, who died at

South Bend, Ind., fron the effects of a
relapse intemperanee, wan formerly
a minister, and once a member of Con-
grot from Kentucky. He operated
for the temperance order, but evidently
wa not supported by religion. Ina
temperauce meeting st South Bond lie
gave the followirg as his experience

f" But now thaï the struggle le over,
I an survey the ield and memaure the
lomss. I had a position high and
holy. This demon tore from around
me the robe of my sacred cfice, and
-eut me forth ohurobleai and godlew
a very hieing and by-word among men
After ward I had busiress lar and
lucrative, and my voies in al large
courts wa heard pleading for justice
merey, and right. Ânon the due'

gtëed cm my anopeneld books, and

no footfIa croed the threshold of th
drunkard's ogice. I bad monoeys amp
for ail ueea.tie ; but tley tol
vingt and went to feed the ooffera o
the devils which possessed me. I ba
a home adorned with al1 tha wealti
and mont exqlaisite tante could suggest
This devil otseoaed the tbre.hold an
the lights fadt4 f(rom the chambers
tire Ire vent out on the holiet o
altars, Md leadina me tirough it

r petals, desplitr walked forth vili he
f and sorroswand anguhh ingeSd vJthm
dI had ebildren, beautiful, to n.
d At leat, a a dream of te moramgi
e sud they had so entvined themselve

around tboir fathr'a hreart that, n
d matter wbere It might vander, eer i
e came back to them on the brigh
n winga of a father's undilng lov

Thi destroyer tock their ands a in h
g and led themi sway. I had a vil

ywhos charme of mind and persoc

· Were suick that tg @W -àr wu t

remember, and to know her vu t
s love. For thirteen yess ve vaike
l the rugged path of life elotho
[s mejtolcng lu its aunhine, ormwng
s its shade. The infernal monster cou

mot pare me oeve li. I hadh
mo*er Who for long, long year ha

am not lai bier obair, a victla of oueula
0, MSd dilmae; ad ir "cOut deaiti
n vu la tie reletion that te lesou

ahe taught bad taken oM la the hm

-a

15

of lier youngPst born, and that ho wa
useful to his fellown and an honour to
her that bore hito. But the thunder-
bolt reaohed even there, and there it
did i.s most cruel work. Ah, me 1
nover a word of reprosch from ber lips
-only a tender Cares; only a shadow
of great and unspoken grief gathered
over her dear old face; only a trembling
band laid more lovingly on my head;
only a oloser olinging to the aros;
only a more piteous appol te heaiven
if her cup wero not full. And while
her boy raved in bit vild delirium tiot
thouand mile away, the pitying augels
pusbed the golden gates ajar, and the
mother of the drunkard entered into
rest.

" And thus I stand: A elergymab
without a cure; a barrister wfthout
a brief or business; a father withot
a child; a busband without a ife; a
son without a parent; a man with
ucarcely a friend; a moul withou; a
hope-all swallowed up la the mael-
etrom of drink."

LESSON NOTES.
PInST QUARTR.

aTUDI IX JxISE nraronT,
B.C. 586.] LESSON IV. rJn, 24.

C'Mv r JUDAX.
Smuas. 1-19. Uomatom, I . .11, 15.

GornUx Taxr.
By tb rivers of Babyloa, there va at

dows , yeae wepit, vhen we ummbe*dZLm-u.-a 127. 1.

CxeIAL Tn=.
Thé way of taangrsmsor l bard.

DAnL R.urs.
M. 2 Kingo24.1.20. T1o.!2 Kfap 20.

*1.30. W. Jer. 52. 144. TA. Jar. 89. 1-18.
F. 2 Chron. 80. 1.2. Sa, Pu. 74. 1-U.
su. Lam. 1. 1-22.
Tnee.-Jrusalem detr"yed la thé sum.

mer of .0. 586. 18 year aftier the lt

Pr. .- Jeruuem; Biblah, 75 mlemortk of Daaiteuu B&Wlme.
Cuvmxsràxiu.-We tom »o te *@

hiabory la thé Bookof Klug. Itt8yem
Since the laIt M n mq's , but w must

give a brief glance at the lathr" igstory.
IBw.LrIovin HAlo Pra,-1.BM
ofc A4.-Zadakta rolp. à"ui

e thebet, wheh 1ada hm mai@ cf lite.
eombe te middle of J=umy. BWU fo-

k igh wooden tower. fromn whicl lo ging
f dar, armbranda, or hrust batmrhig-mm*.

2, 8. L 6wnna 0r, fourA * uly,
B.C.,58. Ayear daf afa te tegebegan DIurliis lim th» th

. ft Jer. (wSer& "7th " så ha
d"178hl. 4, By y ta eS-â thement thé Ci.ty. Tir. beeleum ebsond on

; th th o uard tA .p eta-O niebe
.6. Ridlo-75 miles north of Damaous.

s Here Nebuchadneta vas overaee two
*, u, et Jer az%1:nc4 ad es at Tym

il. Rmuni o-The u"udu-Tho e utd ao 9the City.
soeumr SP qÀ riwoa.e«.-Wke

liet oaptlvtty.-Tbe soload mtvity.-'he
sthird .-- o'•

o mut Mtheb mmur.? he
it W of u ird.-he bonelte
t ira MW triu lir captivity.
e. QUESTIONS.
i4 Inaonwoeon.-How m yer "eter-re vue betwahn itis leun and the "at Who

wu W*g et ten mo bàOa #iy h

m ad where? Have Yo« rd over thre bb
1o jt thli time a sie. la JerMuei
d chresakele
r, Svane.: Tic WAYor T asaSSna Han».

Ld . Ta Buotnrx or Inaows.-What
a t tromble had Jermiah foretold a
d acoont of the min e the Jewos? (Jer. 27.

wh wao. s tha of4 Ibi1 i1)
rt Whu i slb * a »niqlatiot 2igrt t xbp 140816i) »dusui it (!KI


